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cijlized tribes. But there are not a few among lis readers and admirers

to whom the fallacies and absurdities of his economnical reasoflings are

flitters of small concern. The philosophy they neither understafld nor

care to understanid ; the rapine they understand well. The Duke of

ArgYli, in comnmon with the rest of his order, is open to attack as à

representative of primogenituro and entail. But these do net prevail on

Ou~r side of the Atlantic; and though on our side of the Atlantic there are

titill teclinical obstacles to the free acquisition of land, they are likely soofi

to he removed by the exertions of the Land Transfer Ref orm Association,

"'Id with themn the last solid ground for complaint will disappear. Land

W'ill thon have been nationalized in the only feasible sense of the terni.

TaIf doleful aphorism isaâlways ringing in our ears that the rich are

growing richer and the poor are growing poorer. The tendency of our

CiviliZation is evil ; the tinie is economically out of joint, and it can be

set right-such is the practical inference whispered by the philosophic

and loudlY proclaimed by the unphilosophic communist-only through

1r5vol~lt and confiscation. Revolution and confiscation have been tried

ei rance with a vengeance, yet the saine complaints of social injustice

are uttered there, perhaps even in a shriller strain than in other countries.

Ini England, to the social state of which the aphorism has been specially

'PPlied, its truth lias been challenged, statistical investigations into the

distribution of wealth, past and present, have been înstituted, and the

re8uit 8eexus to be fulil of comfort. It appears that though there are some

overgrown fortunes, the proportion of the national wealth in the possession

of the class designated as very rich has decreased; that the amount held

by the mniddle class lias immensely increased, and that the aggregate

wealth of the labouring class lias imniensely increased also. The last and

fInost welcome conclusion is strongly conflrmed by the returns of deposits

i1n th' Savings banks. When population multiplies, the number of those

Who froni various causes-msfortune, infirmity, vice, or the inevitable

V'iisitudes of the labour market-are reduceil to want, must nîultiply

a180; but there is no reason to believe, there is every reason to disbelieve,

that the Proportion of those in want to those who are well-off is greater,

Or that their condition is worse than. it was in former days. The beggar

iti Florner is just as squalid and miserable as the tramp of modern tirnes,

and it Will hardly be contended that slavery, which was formerly thei lot

lotet labnd class generally, was superior to the condition even of the

loetadworst paid giade of mechanics now. The contrast between

'Wealtli and poverty in our generation is often shocking, but is it more

Slioeking than it was in the Romée of Crassus and Apicius, with their host

Of slaves, or in the Middle Ages, when a great feudal lord was master of a

score Of tninors and an army of retainers, while the serf was not master

even of lis own labour ï It may be doubted whether a Vanderbilt or a

jay Gould towers in opulence more above the huuiblest son of American

IlldIstry than did the Fuggers and the Medici above the artisans of

ed and Florence. The latter part of the Midl Agshsbe

uP bY somne Utopians of the past as a period at which the lot o!
labour *as better than it is now. Yet that epocli was marked at its close

by the rIRost fearful of servile and social insurrections: in France, by the

ac~~;in England, by the risings of Wat Tyler and Jack Cade ; in

~4ernaly, by the Peasants' War. The lamentations of Piers' ,"Flowman

are flot 1055 bitter than those of the labour journals of the present day.

l'oidon '8 always pitched upon as the hideous example of social extreifleS,

an true It is that nothing can be more saddening than a comparisonl of

the fashi'onable with the low quarters of that Babylon. . But it must be
brein laind that London contains four millions of people, and that to

itsOwn 1100r is added the perennial influx of misery fromn without. Whole

cluarters are f ull 'of pauperism f rom Ireland, and it is said that there has

4ena recent iig-ration of no less than thirty thousand Polish JeWfs.

It~prepo8terous to ascribe the wrethdsaef these people to the

tendencies of English civilization. Between the extremeso

o;îeravia an~d Whitechapel lie whole quarters and vast suburbs inhabited

bPro8perous and well-fed industry of different kinds and grades. That

and inention, by augmenting production, and what is hardly of
leiportance, facilitating distribution have ledwtithréh

Place hrbetcomforts once unattainable by kings, is a common-

Pl0' f rhetoric; and science and invention are distinct frem 1 antial

labour and essenitial parts of this decried civilization. Ten times as many

guests have seats provided for them at the table of life as had seats

Pro'vided'for them sorne centuries ago, though some, unhappiy, are tl

Poorly fed- For those who cannot find seats at the board in their native

'anditad of the famine whîch, swept off the surplus popuainOa

horde, the ulasi o at ocovyte wfl n aiofi O a

IVf~ 10t f hope anid plenty. When acountry becemes crowded sel
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advantages and enjoyments must be lost, whule others, both social and

economical, are gained: we cannot have at once abundance of rooin and

abundance of company ; but the pressure on the' means of subsistence and

the consequent necessity of migration are practically as great in the

primieval hunting-ground as in any hive o! modemn industry. From

perfect justice, as frorn perfection of any kind, our coinniunities are

widely removed; the social organism is far from the ideal as the hunian

frame; and the optimism of economists, it mnust be nllowed, is sometimnes

rather exasperating to those who suifer. But the question is whether the

tendency of our social progress is, as the pessiimist asserts, towards

injustice; and the facts seem to tell us that it is not, but on the contrary

towards justice. The sniall returns with wlîich capital is now obliged te

be content, and of which a great English journal was comiplaining the other

day as a dismal feature of the economical situation, show, on the contrary,

that wealth is being mapidly accumulatcd, that ail grades of society, but

especially the labouring classes, are reapîug the benefit of its accumulation,

and that capital, thec rapacious tyranny of which i4 thc constant thleme of

commnunistic denunciatien, is iii reality receiving no unfair share of the

profits. In one respect only thec lot of thme poor man lias become more

unhappy: education, by sharpening his perceptions and cultivating his

sensibilities, lias tauglit him to feel more keenly the inequalities of life

and the contrast between bis own condition and that of the ricli, while it

lias also enlarged thc range and quickened the importunity of lis desires.

The sting thus added to poverty is not the lcss real because it touches net

the stomadli but the lieart; and it hiappens te corne at a time whon scepti-

cism has banished frem inany niinds the belief in an ordering and cein-

pensatinig Providence. On the other lîand, the honour paid to *labouîr lias

increased, the social relations between rich and poor have improved,

wealth has a greatly enhanced sr'nse o! its responsibilities, charity grows

more munifieent, phîlanthrepy more energetic, nor is mudli lcft of that

insolent and contemptuous indifferetîce te suifcring which is depicted hy

the meraliats and satirists ef former days. Many a Dives may, ne doubt,

still be found, but hardly a Dives who will feast serenely with a Lazarus

at his gate.

OccÂSIONs are every day presenting thernselves for teaching congrega-

tiens, if they tender the interest of the churcli, te ho consimierate and for-

bearing towards their pastors. Whon the source of disagreement, and

trouble is a fundametital difference of opinion, it is diffienît te suggest any

remedy but that et peaceful separation; and fundamental differences ef

opinion do in these days arise: they arise in the Church of England ho-

tween mombers of the High and Low Church parties, and they arise in aIl

the dhurches, more or less, f rom the disturbed state of the theological world

and the conflict between ritualisim and orthedoxy. But f ully as often the

real source is mere weariness of the preadlier. Te a literary man the

wonder is that sermons are se good as they are ; lie knows that lio would

huiself seen be exhausted if lie were set te write twe discourses a week

upen a limitcd range of topics. But a congregation, hlissfutlly ignorant et

the limitations of brairi secretion, and the difficulties of composition, ex-

pects the pulpit te ho an over-flowing fountain of fresli theuglit and Strik-

ing language, and this for a very moderate salary. The less people caro

for doctrine the more they crave for eratory ; the less value they set on

the matter of the message thc more exacting tîîey are as te the mianner et

its delivery ; and as scepticism, avowéd or unavow3d, cats its way, peePle

came less for the doctrine and set less value on the message. 'rhey demand

in fact that the glow of faith and piety, whidli is extinct in their own

breasts, shali ho rekindled every Sunday from the single breast of the

paster. This is a new difficulty addod te the preaclier's bmrdon by the

circlimstances ef a sceptical age. Already it'had beceme liard eneugli for

hima to maintain lis influence over an audience the intellectual level et

whicli was infinitely higlier and its tomper far more critical than were

those O! the mass of the laity a century or hait a century ago. To sustain

attention it becomes rnecessary te practice histrionic acts, te whidli even

sucli a preaclier as Wilherfomce at îast largely resorted. Methodism cen-

trives at least te secure variety in the pulpit by its rotation o! ministers,

theugli at the expense o! pastoral relations as well as of the 'minister's

domestic life. But in the Chlurdli of En-land the style et the preadlier

wlio, wlien flrst lie mnounts lis pulpit, is a paragon, soon begins te pal;

lis cengregation becomes flrst critical and thon restless ; tauîts are tound

in lis getieral mitiistratiotis; at last, perliaps, discontent draws te a head,

and afcer a year or two of bitterness for the pastor tlie connection, formed

witli the most sanguine expectatiens, comes te a sad end. Se it will be if

reliance continues te be placed mainly on the sermons, unîess a constant

variety of preadliers can be provided. So it would be in the case et lecturers

and professers, liowever gifted, if tliey had te adclress themselves, year
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